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DAILY TAR HEEL
CONTINUES VOTE FALL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE State Symphony Orchestra To

Present Concert- - Here TonightNote: The schedule below gives the order of examinations
for academic courses meeting Monday to Friday or Monday
to Saturday, inclusive, and for those meeting Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday. Courses meeting Tuesday and Thursday
or Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday are either assigned on
the schedule or will be assigned by the instructors after con-
sultation with the registrar.

Examinations for courses in engineering, including ; draw-
ing and engineering mathematics, are scheduled in Phillips
hall. Examinations for courses in accounting will be an-
nounced by the instructors in these courses.

By action of the faculty, the time of no examination may
be changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17
9:00 a.m. All 12:00 o'clock classes except history 1 and

economics 31-3- 2.

2:30 p. m. All 2:00 o'clock classes, all sections of history 1
meeting at 12:00, and all sections of economics 31.

V MONDAY, DECEMBER 19
9:00 a. m. All 8:30 o'clock classes except history 1 and eco--

nomics 31-3- 2.

2:30 p. m. All 3:00 arid 4:00 o'clock classes, all sections of
history 1 meeting at 8:30 and at 11:00, and all
sections of economics 32. ,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20
9:00 a. m. All 9:30 o'clock classes except English la and 0

and economics 31-3- 2.

2 :30' p. m. All English la and 0 classes meeting at 9:30.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21

9:00 a.m. All 11:00 o'clock classes except history 1 arid
economics 31-3- 2.

U:30 p. m ;A11 other examinations which cannot be arranged
otherwise.

Post OfficeStudents Crowded
For Mail In

Prior to 1923, Chapel Hill Had
Students Had to Call at Post Office to Get Mail; Local

Post Office Has First Class Rating.
'

--O

UNIVERSITY ASKS

FOR INCREASE IN

BUDGCTFORYEAR

51,371,771' Is Amount Asked for
Greater University; In-

crease of $378,000.

Uequests ;for appropriations
totalling $1,371,771 for the three
units of the Greater University
of North Carolina were made
yesterday by the advisory budg
et committee for the fiscal year
1933-3- 4. This is approximately
$378,000 more than the allot--

--ment of $993,210 which the j

j V 1 J. ? Ixnree scnoois were to receive
arom :tne ouaget oureau to op- -

aerate on tnis nscai year, dui
.about $77,000 less than the
j$l,448,800 .which the 1931. Gen--

.erai AssemDiy nas appropriated
ior 1932-3-3.

he 1933 General Assembly
will make only one general ap-

propriation for the merged
school. Separate budget re-

quests were made for each of the
-- three , units the Chapel Hill
unit, State, College in Raleigh,
and the Woman's College in
Greensboro.

-- Graham Presents Budget
Dr. Frank P. Graham, recent

ly elected president of the con-

solidated institution, made the
request for the Chapel Hill unit.
He asked for $691,924 compared
to the $504,900 allotted for this
year and the $721,000 which
Trad been , appropriated by the
1931 legislature. An increase of
approximately $187,000 m per- -

sonnel cost was asked.
Dr. E. C. Brooks made the re--f

quest for the; State College
branch. He presented a budget
asking for $311,847. Dr. J. I- -

Foust,head of the Woman's Col--
lege, presented a budget calling
for an appropriation of $360,000.

SCOUT HEADS IN

STATE MEET FOR

ANNUAL SEMINAR

R. B. House Delivers Principal
Address at Opening Lunch-

eon of Executive Group.

upenmg yesterdav with a
luncheon meeting at which R. B.
House, executive secretary of
the University, was the princi
pal speaker, the Boy Scout Re
gional Executive Seminar began
its three-da- y session here. The
fifteen Bov Scout pvecutives of
this state are present at these
meetings to hear manv well
known speakers, including sev-

eral prominent University pro
cessors.

At the meetings yesterday, in
auanion to tnat ot ur. urax,
tne executives neara auuiC
Dy iennetn (j. Bentz ot aii
regional executive; Professor
Frederick H. Koch of the Uni--

versity faculty ; and Beverena
--Uouglas Rights.

Full nf Meetings
a optines has

t .jt Hnrmffueen scneauiea ior wuoj "
which addWPR will be made by

L. D. Harrill, 4-- H club leader
--n. iTnmnr v n nr. Ernest

Student Straw Vote For Successor to
President Graham Will Continue

Until Saturday Night.

The Daily Tar Heel's straw
vote on the student choice for a
successor . to President Frank P.
Graham to head the University
here will enter its third day with
student balloting this morning.

The straw vote, which began
Wednesday and will last until
tomorrow night, is an attempt
of the Tar Heel to register stu-

dent opinion as to who, should
be vice-preside- nt of the Greater
University of North Carolina.

. Ballotting. in; the contest will
continue untn Saturday inight
when the votes will be counted
and.the results will be released
Sunday.

COMER TQjSPEAK

Ml T MEETING

IN COLUMBIA, S. .

Delegates from Friendship Coun
cil and Hi-- Y Club Leave for

Older Boys' Conference.

Harry' F. Comer, general sec-

retary of the local Y. M. C. A.,
Marcus Lynch, representing the
freshman friendship council, arid
Don McKee of the Chapel Hill
Hi-- Y club, leave this morning
for Columbia, S. C, to attend the
second annual inter-stat- e Older
Boys' Conference of the Caro- -
Hnaa wTiinli will aTro nlnpp tnrtav
tomorrow and Simday. Comer

.
rtTia la

speaker's during the sessions.
0 QfWi 5a nmA hv

- v,

. :r,w.aHaTl Aaant.s
.

a r.Kr, nA h

for its theme: "Facing Life."
The opening session will begin
tonieht at 7:30 o'clock follow--

0
ing registration this afternoon.

Moseley Faison of Rocky
Mount will preside over the con
gress. Comer's address, "Facing
Life," will be given tonight af
ter the regular business of the
conference has been transacted.

Discussions Planned
A meeting of the discussion

leaders will take place tomorrow
morning under the direction of
Comer, preceding the election of
officers. Short talks by many
prominent Y. M. C. A. leaders
throughout the two states will
be given later and discussions on
various subjects relative to
school and economic problems
will take place. Delegates will
attend the South Carolina-A- u

burn game tomorrow afternoon
Dr. Henrv N. Snyder, presi- -

iirlpnt. nf Wnffnrd College. Will

k h conference banquet
tomorrow night. Plans for next

win be made Sunday m0m
ing

gQ Scout Executives
ii0-rpal- k At Assembly

At the freshman assembly to
day the fifteen Boy Scout execu
b'vAa frnm t.Tnp. state Of JNortn
Carolina will conduct the pro
gram. These executives are in
Chanel Hill to attend the Boy

ecutive Kenneth G. Bentz of

Atlanta who, to address

the executives in men
Others on the program win oe

Executive Steer of Charlotte

who will read the Scout oath and
Executive Shield of Gastonia

who will read the Scout law.

Newly-Forme- d Group Will Be
Directed by Lamar String-fiel- d

and Percy Grainger.

12 TOWNS REPRESENTED

Initial Concert of Orchestra Pre-
sented Before Durham Au-

dience Last Night.

The North Carolina Sym-phon- y

Orchestra, which scored
a hit in its first concert this sea-

son in-Durha- m last night, will
give its second performance in
a varied program here s tonight
in Memorial hall at 8:30 o'clock.

The concert tonight will be
under the auspices of the Stu-

dent Entertainment Committee.
The concert tonight will in-

clude classics as well as modern
music, the first part of the pro-
gram being the Marriage of
Figare Overture by Mozart and
the Peer Gynt Suite No. J. by
Grieg. The second part Will
consist of Percy Grainger selec-

tions some of them played, some
of them conducted by the com-
poser, and of the Legend- - of,

John Henry, "Lamar Stringfield's
new symphonic work. This com
position is being presented to-

night for the first time.
All students will be admitted

to the concert for half price
whether" theyhave a student en-

tertainment book or not. Re
served seats can be obtained at
the Y. M. C. A.

Personnel of Orchestra
The personnel of the orches

tra, which Will include talented
musicians from twelve town3 in
the state, will be composed of
the following.

Violins: Earl W. Wolslagel
Asheville; Mrs. Jess Alderman,
Greensboro; A. E. Fidler, High

(Continued on last page)

MARY D. WRIGHT

DEBATE PLANNED

FOR TIffiEVENING

Annual Debate Between Literary
Societies Scheduled Tonight

At 7:30 O'clock.

The annual Mary D. Wright
debate will take place tonight in
Gerrard hall at 7:30 o'clock.
The subject to be debated is Re-

solved: That the nations of the
world should disarm all forces
not needed for police purposes.

The Dialectic senate will take
the affirmative, and will have as
their speakers Bill Eddleman of
Gastonia, and E. R. Oettinger of
Wilson. Speaking for the Phi
assembly on the negative side
will be C. W. Griffin of William-sto- n,

and L. H. Fountain of
Tarboro. The debate will last
one hour.

The best speaker on the,win
ning teamwiii be awarded the
Mary D. Wright memorial gold
medal, given each year by P. E.
Wright of Landis.

The medal was won last year
by Edwin Lanier of the Phi as-

sembly, debating on the question
of abolishing the extra tuition
fee for out-of-sta- te students in
the University.

Playmaker Tickets

A special price is being made
on season tickets to the Play-mak- er

productions, according to
announcements made yesterday.
The remaining five presentations
may be seen for $1.75. There
are about one hundred season
tickets available at this

Grail And Pi Phis Will
Give Week-En-d Dances
The social activities of the

week-en- d will start tonight at
9 :00 o'clock when the Pi Beta

jPhi sorority will sponsor a
, dance in the ballroom of the
Carolina Inn. With Jack Ward-jla- w

j

arid his orchestra furnish-- i
ing the music, the dance will
continue until 1:00 o'clock. To-

morrow the order of the Grail
will sponsor a dance in the
iynum gymnasium for upper--'

classmen only. Tickets to the
function ;are $1.00 arid are ex
empt from taxation. Jack Ward-la- w

has been also engaged for
this dance which is scheduled to
last from 9 :00 o'clock until mid
night. '

COMMUNITY CLUB

PLANS MEETINGS

FOR THE MONTH

Dr. A. P. Hudson and Dr. Ray-
mond Adams of University

To Speak for Group.

The program bf ' the Chapel
Hill Community dub for' ' De-

cember will 1 begin with a gen-

eral meeting today in the 'Epis-
copal parish house at 3:30
o'clock and will be conducted by
the educational department. To-

day's program will be headed by
a talk by Professor Raymond
Adams, of the University Eng
lish department, on . "Thoreau
and Adult Education." "

An extensive program has
been arranged for the remain-
der of the month. On Wednes-
day, December 7, the education-
al department will meet at the
parish house at 3 :30. The
American home department will
have a meeting at the , same
hour December 9, for the dis-pla- y

and discussion of inexpen
sive home-mad- e Christmas
gifts. The health department
meets at 3 :30 December 13.

Hudson to Speak
Professor A. P. Hudson, of

the University English depart-
ment, will discuss "A Mississip
pi Folk Tale" at a meeting of the
literature department Decem
ber 13 at 8 :00 o'clock in the par
ish house. The civics depart-
ment meets December 14 at the
same time.

The final meeting of the
month will be that of the music
department in Hill Music hall
December 14 at 8:00 o'clock. A
choral program will be conduct-
ed by Professor Dyer. The art
department will not have an-

other meeting before the holi-

days.

Dr. E. E. Ericson Heads
University Professors
Dr. E. E. Ericson of the Uni-

versity English department was
elected president of the local
chapter of the American Assoc-
iation of University Professors
at its last meeting held early
this week. Dr. A. C. Howell,
also of the English department,
was chosen secretary of the or-

ganization.
! As delegate to the national
, convention scheduled to' take
place a Yale University in
New Haven during the Christ--

i mas holidays, Dr. John Manning
Booker was designated. .

The local group numbers
: sixtv-tw- o nrofessors, while the
national organization has an en
rollment of several thousand.

Years Before 1923
No City Delivery of Mail, and

about this time that the dormi-
tories on the upper quadrangle
were opened tor occupancy.
With the increase in size of the
University the mail delivery sit-

uation might have become very
embarrassing, resembling some-

what the frantic crowds that line
up before the registrar's office
at the beginning of every quar
ter to secure grade reports. But
city delivery was begun, and the
University provided boxes for
all the dormitories;

A throw-bac- k to the time
when every one had to call for!
mail is evidenced by the fact that
a number of the townspeople
and fraternities that live outside
the city limits do not have mail
delivered to them.

Post Office Rates High
The post office received first

class rating in 1926. Most
towns of Chapel Hill's size boast
of no more than third class of-

fices. The type of mail that
helps swell the total is varied.
The University extension bur-
eau sends and receives more ma-

terial than any single agency on
the campus. An extraordinary
amount of postal cards pass
through the post office, coming
for the most part from the
business office, the various deans,
the library, and the students,
who instead of writing letters,
often effect a saving by sending
postal cards. The number of
packages marked "perishable" is
extremely large, more than dou-

ble the amount of this type of
mail coming - into Chapel Hill
than into towns of similar size.

A pushing, shoving mass of
students and townspeople in
front of the post office on
Franklin street caused no sensa
tion in the early twenties. This
scene of crushed humanity ex-

emplified the custom, now long
departed, of calling for the daily
mail. Before 1923, mail was not
delivered to the dormitories and
had to be called for at the boxes
in the lobby.

Just as one of the daily rites
of the present generation of stu
dents is to frequent the vicinity
of the drugstores downtown, so
one unalterable custom then was
to call at the postoffice for mail.
It was looked upon as wholly
natural, once each day to make,
oneself part of a long queue
that endeavored to squeeze into
a post office already crowded to
capacity.

Steady Flow of People
WheiK the idea of going to

town and calling for mail oc-

curred to most people at the
same time, it can be readily un-

derstood that the crowds in
front of the stucco building on
Franklin street were not of in-

considerable size. From eight
in the morning till five in the
evening there was a constant
line stretching from the doors of
the post office to the corner of
Franklin and Henderson streets.
After one in the afternoon the
line was so swelled by additions
that it had to double back on it
self to' prevent blocking the high-
way to all traffic.

In November 1923, city deliv-
ery was inaugurated. It was

VICE-PRESIDENTI-
AL POLL

E. Groves, Dr. Charles W. Man- - Scout regional executive seminar
gum and-D-r. S. H. Hobbs, Jr which is in session at the Um-- At

tonight at 7:00 versity today andtomorrow.a banquet
. nv mer will be The main speech of the period

My selection for vice-preside- nt of the Greater University
of North Carolina to succeed President Graham as head of
the University in Chapel Hill is:

lowing this Bentz vnW the

second in his series s

and Aaminis- -on "Organization
tration."

of today s
One of the features

initiation ofprogram will be an
members intoseveral honorary
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